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About

At t(e (el' of malSatore )erraga'o1s LATAM & Caribbean diSision, 'y leaders(ip 
spans oSer 6P countries, directing t(e brand1s business and regional .&L wit( 
a kr' grasp on retail operations and new business deSelop'ent— My approac( 
is (olistic, focusing on strategy i'ple'entation across diSerse functions-'er2
c(andising, operations, (u'an resources, knance, and 'arIeting-to eleSate sales 
perfor'ance and proktability—�

As .resident for Mexico, E (aSe spear(eaded t(e integration of a LATAM regional 
structure, successfully leading a worIforce of oSer 50W e'ployees and a networI of 
direct reports— ze (aSe opti'iGed t(e brand1s presence t(roug( innoSatiSe strate2
gies, ensuring custo'er satisfaction and fostering a culture of collaboration and 
diSersity— Co''itted to excellence, E driSe 'arIet deSelop'ent w(ile c(a'pioning 
hmB initiatiSes, recogniGing t(eir i'portance in sustainable Salue creation—
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malSatore )erraga'o Montblanc viIe Oally

E)O Enternational )reig(tbridge Hhv8K Mode

Experience

Managing Director LATAM & Caribbean and President 
Mexico
malSatore )erraga'o | Kct 5W64 2 vow

Me'ber of t(e Blobal hxecutiSe Co''ittee, .resident of )erraga'o 
Mexico and C(ile, Ooard 'e'ber of
)erraga'o OraGil and Argentina—
Tea' of 50W e'ployees across Latin2A'erican, 6W direct reports and 0P 
points of sales— 6P countries of
w(ic( / directly operated— Responsible for t(e OraGilian subsidiary—
Regional .&L owner, responsible for t(e w(ole organiGation in ter's of 
co''ercial deSelop'ent FRetail,
w(olesale, digitalN, operational structure FMerc(andising, mupply 
c(ainjlogistic, ET, Zu'an Resources,
Arc(itecture, Real hstate, Visual 'erc(andisingN—
Creation of t(e LATAM regional structure in Mexico 'erging 5 entities 
and dekning t(e organiGation—�
hlaborate 'id and long2ter' strategic plans to accelerate reSenues w(ile 
securing i'proSe'ent of prokts—�
Ouild budget and forecast to driSe business and taIe 'easures to adqust 
accordingly— Ac(ieSe'ent of vet
Kperating .rokt of t(e Region—�
Design and deSelop co''ercial strategies in t(e Region in line wit( 
global i'age and targets— Kpti'iGe a
’ualitatiSe distribution networI by repositioning .Km and consolidating 
partners(ip wit( Iey real estate
players of luxury 'arIet in t(e region—
Respect and protect t(e brand i'age w(ile executing t(e global trans2
for'ation plan— hnsure t(at products
are aligned wit( 'arIet needs by an assertiSe planning, buying and 
allocation process— Buarantee t(at a
co(erent 'arIeting, .R and co''unication strategy is i'ple'ented 
t(roug(out t(e w(ole region and
custo'iGe it as per country◊s re’uire'ents— Create a custo'er experi2
ence culture and structure to en(ance
t(e e'otional approac( wit( clients increasing loyalty w(ile generating 
recruit'ent of new ones—
.roSide leaders(ip and align'ent to t(e tea's— Create and i'ple'ent 
talent deSelop'entj retention
initiatiSes in align'ent wit( a strong hmB policy—
.roSide constant 'arIet trends, business opportunities, possible risIs, 
and c(allenges for t(e Region—
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Vice President retail USA and Canada
Montblanc | Apr 5W6P 2 Kct 5W64

J vort( A'erica Regional Ooard Me'ber— 
J DeSelop an oSerarc(ing sales and strategy to driSe reSenue, proktabili2
ty and increase 'arIet s(are in align'ent wit( long2range business plans 
and strategic priorities— DeSelop strategic and operational plans for t(e 
w(ole business w(ile 'anaging execution and deliSering 'easurable 
results— DeSelop and execute annual business plans to 'axi'iGe reSenue 
and proktability—

Retail director Mexico & LATAM retail development
Montblanc | 3an 5W67 2 May 5W6P

J Country board 'e'ber— 
J Manage'ent of Retail expansion, retail design, 'erc(andiser, Sisual 
'erc(andising, operations, ZR and CRM for Mexican MarIet— 
J Lead LATAM specikc proqects for retail and w(olesale F.ana'a, Colo'2
bia, Argentina, .eru, and Do'inican RepublicN—
J DeSeloping strategies, sales plans and prokt targets for t(e retail de2
part'ent wit( t(e ai' of elaborating t(e annual strategic plan— )ully 
responsible for t(e depart'ent .&L control— Managing stocI and 'er2
c(andising opti'iGation for t(e networI—

Retail Operations Manager Spain and Portugal
Montblanc | 3an 5W6W 2 3an 5W67

J .roactiSely 'anage expensesjbudgetsjforecast and all 'argin driSers 
a%ecting t(e .&Ls and H.Es— �
J Report on sales, costs, and business perfor'ance— Consistently and 
accurately conduct 'andatory weeIlyj'ont(ly reports— .lan, conduct, 
attend store 'eetings t(roug( regular Sisits to .Km F“W” worIing ti'eN 
and organiGe annual retail conSention— KrganiGe, prepare and assist 
wit( special proqects and eSents— J )ollow and control establis(ed ECm 
to protect co'pany assets— Me'ber of t(e international Qbrand Salue9 
proqects—
J Responsible for t(e .Km openingjrefurbis('entjclosure— .roSide sup2
port to Z  proqects—   DeSelop'ent of CRM tools and clienteling proqects 
based on t(e deknition of t(e annual 'arIeting plan—

Flagship Store Head Coach
viIe | Kct 5WW4 2 3an 5W6W

Boutique and SIS manager
Oally | )eb 5WWP 2 3an 5WW4

Operations Manager
E)O Enternational )reig(tbridge | Kct 5WW7 2 Apr 5WWP

CRM manager
Hhv8K Mode | 3an 5WW7 2 Kct 5WW7

Export back o(ce Manager K zen)o Parisé
Hhv8K Mode | 3an 5WW5 2 3an 5WW7

O(ce Manager Kzen)o Uzé
Hhv8K Mode | 3an 5WWW 2 3an 5WW5

Education & Training

6 “ 2 5WWW Ecole Sup.rieure de Commerce International KESCIé
)iSe years degree, 



6 “ 2 6 4 ETAñ  Cordoba Espaya
Enternational trade, 

6 0 2 6 “ Le L kes
OTm Enternational trade, 


